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5nd Disclosute
Ref: Disclosuie Pursuanl to Regulatlon 30 of SEtrI (IJsting Obllaations
Requirementsl Regmlallons' 2015

Dear Sir/Madam,

In refetence to the above caption subject, we are pleased to inJolm your

esteemed
Eftpowet E_Ventures Il'P a
er<change that the Company has successltilly incorporated
subsidiary as per section 2(8?) of the Companies Act, 2013'
ehange in the
Empowet E-ventures is fotmed with an audacity to be dliven by the step
Epower of technology. As we stand at the cutting edge of digital evolufon' Empower
of
the
future
ventrues is being built with a passion to dislupt digit4l technology and shape
cu6tomet er<petience.
2015
The details as required under SEBI (Listing Obligations & Disclosure Requtements)'
read wfth SEBI Circ-t,lar No, CIR/CFD/CMD/04I2015 dated Oge septembe!, 2015 i5 enclosed
as Annexure I.

Kindly take a note oI the 6ame and update your recolds'

Thar*inq you,
For Empowet

0l^A^t
Diviya Nadar
Compliance
Empower India l-lmlted
cll'l: 61900MH194f 1C023931
Resdofiice:n/2SA,LLndFloof,32T,NawabBuilding,D.N,Road,Fo|t,Mufrbal_400001
Phonei 022- 22045055, 22045044, Mobll€/Helpdesk No :9594750003
En.ll info@empowe ndia.ln; we6site: r^w empowerindia,in

Annexure

I

Acguisi{ion d[cludlnc trareement To Acquire)
St, No.

t.
2.

Information of such disclosute
Detalts to be disclosed
Name of the taroet entitv
EmDower E-venfures LLP
Whether the acquisition would fall Empower E-ventures l,LP is a joint
rritNnrelated party transaction(s)
ventue betlveen Empower lndia
Limited (holding 5l%) and its promote!
Mr. Devang Master (49%).
and

lvhether the promotet/ plomoter The above tarsaction is carried out at
group/ gloup companies have any AYhr. T,ahnr}| Dii^6
interest in the entity being acquted?
It yes, nature of interest and details
thereof and whether the same is done
dr

3.

erLF rsrLgur

I

IndusEy to which the entity being Infomation Technology
acquiled belongs
Empowe! E-ventures is fotmed with an
Objects and effects of acquisition
audacity to be ddven by the steP
change in the power of technologry. As
we stand at the cutting edge ot digital
evolution, Empower E-ventuies is being
built with a passion to disrupt digital
technotogy and shape the futute of
customer e4perience.

With Empower E-Ventures LLP,

the

company is divelsifying its ploduct
offedngs in the digital space. The IJ,P
aims to make mobile,/computer apps to
facilitate communication, improve
productivity and provide value added
seffices. This wiII help the company to
expand its digital footprint.

Bdef details of any govetlrmental o!
regnrlatory approvats reguired fo! the Not Applicable
6.

acquisition
Indicative time peliod fot completion Not Applicable
of the accruisition

7.

Nature of considelation- whether cast
consideration o! shate swaP anc

//sA
c.ll

EmPower Indla Limited
oN: 151900MH1981ptc023931
Regd

oftcer25/25A,llnd Floor,32?, NawabBuildin& D N.Road, Fon, Mumbai-400001
Phane: a22 22045a55, 2m4su4, Mobile/Helpdesk No : 959475m03
Email: lnfo@empower ndla in)
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ffidetails ofthe same
8.

Cost of acquisition

o! the P ce at The Company has contdbuted

which the shales are acquired
9.

10.

Rs.

5,10,000/- out of tota.I contribution of R6.
I 0,00,000/-, towards Ll'P formation.
The Company holds 5I% sta.ke in the

Percentage of Shareholding/eontlol
acquired and/o! number of shaies LI,P.
acquiied
Bdef background about the entitY Date of Incorpolation of l,LP: lZ
acquled in terms of products/line of Septendcet,20l6.
business acquited, date ol
incorporation, history of last 3 yeaJs Country in which the entity has
tunover, counfY in which the plesence: Registered Office situated in
acquited entity has presence and any Mumbai, India.
other signiJicant inJormation (in blief)
Empower E-Ventures IJJP aims to make
mobile/ computet apps to facilitate
communication, improve ploductivity
and plovide value added sewices to
consrune!s,

As the LLP has been incorPorated on
I2s Septen$et, 2016, it is Yet to
conunence its opelations.

For Ernpowei

S")"or
Divlya Nadar
compliance

Emoower Indla Limited
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